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At A Glance. . .
If you or someone you know has a gambling problem, call 1-800-BETS OFF.
You must be at least 21 years old to purchase lottery tickets.
Last Date
Start To Pay
Game Date Prizes
On This Date in Iowa Lottery History . . .
330 WILD CHERRIES 01/28/02
333 7-11-21 03/11/02
337 SILVER DOLLARS 03/25/02
335 LUCKY DAY 06/27/02
342 STINKIN’ RICH 07/29/02
351 WHOOP DE DOUGH 08/12/02
355 ACES HIGH 08/26/02
354 TOP BANANA 10/21/02
363 LUCKY STREAK 11/18/02
339 DIAMOND BINGO-Red 11/18/02
364 BEGINNER’S LUCK 12/16/02
367 POKER FACE 01/06/03
368 LUCK OF THE DICE 01/06/03
370 ALL THE MARBLES 01/27/03
377 BONUS CROSSWORD-Blue 02/17/03
371 2 FOR THE DOUGH 03/03/03
372 DOUBLE DOUBLER-Green 03/03/03
366 THE BUCK STARTS HERE 03/17/03
376 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Red 03/17/03
375 DILBERT 04/07/03
380 JUMBO BUCKS 04/07/03
391 RED HOT 7’S 04/07/03
340 DIAMOND BINGO-Green 04/28/03
381 TEE TIME TRIPLER 04/28/03
384 SLINGO 05/19/03
390 HULK 05/19/03
383 WILD TIME 06/02/03
385 LIBERTY BILLS 06/02/03
387 VIVA LAS VEGAS 06/02/03
398 BONUS CROSSWORD-Pink 06/02/03
379 LUCKY SLOTS 06/23/03
388 CARNIVAL CASH 07/07/03
389 RED & BLACK DOUBLER 07/07/03
386 ROCK PAPER SCISSORS 07/28/03
393 SUPER SLOTS 07/28/03
382 MONEY BAGS 08/18/03
394 CASH ZONE 08/18/03
395 DOG-GONE LUCKY 09/08/03
396 DOUBLE BLACKJACK-Purple 09/08/03
397 COUNT CASHULA 09/29/03
400 VENETIAN NIGHTS 09/29/03
392 FIND THE 9’S 10/20/03
404 TRUCK & BUCKS 10/20/03
405 WILD CROSSWORD-Leopard 10/20/03
402 CLASSIC BINGO-Orange 11/03/03
407 DASHING THROUGH...DOUGH 11/03/03
408 SECRET SANTA 11/03/03
409 HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 11/03/03
410 ACE IN THE HOLE 11/17/03
411 SHELL GAME 12/08/03
412 GOLDEN RICHES 12/08/03
413 LUCKY PENNY 01/05/04
414 RUBY RED 7s 01/05/04
301 LOTS O’ SPOTS BINGO-Blue 03/18/02 01/05/04
336 LUCKY STARS 03/04/02 01/05/04
343 HOT CARDS 04/22/02 01/05/04
346 SNAKE EYES 05/20/02 01/05/04
348 STRUCK BY LUCK 06/10/02 01/05/04
358 MONEY MAZE 09/16/02 01/05/04
365 CASH FLURRIES 12/02/02 01/05/04
369 BE MINE 01/27/03 01/05/04
304 CASINO ACTION 09/24/01 03/08/04
345 DOLLAR SIGNS 05/13/02 03/08/04
373 SHAMROCK GREEN 02/17/03 03/08/04
374 TICKET TO VEGAS 02/17/03 03/08/04
Other important dates are listed on the back of this issue.
Game End and Validation End
Dates List:
Official Valid.
Game Period
End Ends
Game #301 Lots O’ Spots Bingo-Blue 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #336 Lucky Stars 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #343 Hot Cards 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #346 Snake Eyes 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #348 Struck By Luck 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #358 Money Maze 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #365 Cash Flurries 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #369 Be Mine 10/07/03 01/05/04
Game #304 Casino Action 12/09/03 03/08/04
Game #345 Dollar Signs 12/09/03 03/08/04
Game #373 Shamrock Green 12/09/03 03/08/04
Game #374 Ticket to Vegas 12/09/03 03/08/04
Jan. 25, 1987—The Iowa LOTTO game switched to a
6 of 36 format. This change allowed the lottery to not only
offer larger jackpot prizes, but to increase the size of the other
prizes as well. Iowa LOTTO was replaced by the Lucky Day
game in 1993.
Lottery to Warm Players
With Lennox Furnace or
$1,500 Cash for Heat Bills
The Iowa Lottery is offering players
the chance to win a Dave Lennox
Signature Collection furnace worth
up to $3,000 or $1,500 “cold” cash
to pay their heating bills this
winter!
From Jan. 18 through Feb. 14,
players who purchase $5 or more
of any lotto game on one ticket
will automatically receive a raffle
ticket from the lottery terminal
for the “Heating Bills” promo-
tion. They might win one of five
Lennox Signature Collection furnaces installed in their home or
one of 20 cash prizes of $1,500 to heat their home and help ward
off the cold this winter! These Lennox furnaces are the most quiet
and efficient available in the industry.
25 Players Can Win Prizes in Raffle
Players need to keep their raffle tickets because the lottery
will draw for 25 winners on Feb. 16. Winning numbers will be
posted at retailers, available to be printed out by the lotto terminal
and on our web site at www.ialottery.com. They also will be
available by calling our “Heating Bills” hot line at  (515) 323-4770.
If a player has a winning numbered ticket, they should call
the Iowa Lottery at 515-281-7900 weekdays between 8 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. They must call before 4:30 p.m. on  March 1 to receive
instructions on how to claim their prize. Players must contact the
lottery by March 1 to be eligible for a prize if they have a winning
ticket.
Lennox Corporation In Iowa Over 100 Years
The lottery is pleased to partner with the Lennox Corporation,
which was founded over 100 years ago by Dave Lennox in
Marshalltown, Iowa. Dave Lennox built and marketed the world’s
first riveted-steel furnace in 1895. One of the corporation’s three
factories—the largest— is still located in Marshalltown.
Hawkeye Hawaii Promotion Runs Through Jan. 17
Players should go to www.ialottery.com to enter the
Hawkeye Hawaii promotion with a $5 nonwinning Hot Lotto
ticket through Jan. 17. Players can win tickets to Iowa
Hawkeye men’s basketball games and the grand prize of a trip
to see Iowa play in the 2004 EA Sports Maui Invitational in
November 2004. Complete details are on the web site.
Amber Alert Ends Successfully in Georgia
The Iowa Lottery released messages about an Amber
Alert in Iowa on CDUs, lottery terminals and tickets Dec. 10.
According to authorities in Spencer, three children were
abducted at about 7:30 p.m. from their grandparents’ house in
Spencer. The children, ages 6, 10 and 12, were found safe in
Georgia the following evening, Dec. 11. Their parents, Keith
and Samantha Pardue, were arrested and charged with
violating a custodial order.
Look for the next “Lottery Action” on Jan. 26!
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LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
Vegas Gold
Cost:  $3
Top Prize:  $25,000 instantly
or up to $1 million
on the game show
Overall Odds:  1 in 4.75
Odds with Entry: 1 in 3.22
Begin Ordering:  Jan. 26
Prize Odds
Entry 1 in 10.00
$3 1 in 8.33
$4 1 in 25.00
$7 1 in 33.33
$14 1 in 100.00
$30 1 in 100.00
$100 1 in 2,784.00
$1,000 1 in 23,940.00
$25,000 1 in 119,700.00
LUCKY PENNY
($1)/RUBY
RED 7S ($2)
BEGIN
LOTTERY ACTION DELIVERS
$2,000 Smackers
Cost:  $1
Top Prize:  $2,000
Odds:  1 in 4.84
Begin Ordering:  Jan. 26
Prize Odds
$1 1 in 7.50
$2 1 in 20.00
$4 1 in 100.00
$10 1 in 150.00
$20 1 in 300.00
$40 1 in 300.00
$2,000 1 in 59,850.00
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Players Can Win Big With ‘Gold’ and ‘Smackers’ Games
In the “Lucky Spin” play
area, if any of “Your Numbers”
match the “Winning Number,”
win the prize shown for that
number. In the “High Rollers”
area, get a total of 7 or 11 within
a roll and win the corresponding
prize. In the two “Blackjack”
areas, if “Your Hand” beats the
“Dealer’s Hand,” win the prize
shown for that hand.
Players might get a kiss for
luck before playing “$2,000
Smackers”!
If a player finds three like
amounts, they win that amount.
If the player finds two like
amounts and a “Rose” symbol,
they win double that amount.
Pull-Tab Machines to Gain
Extra Security Software
As part of an improvement
to its bill acceptors, the Iowa
Lottery will be updating pull-tab
vending machines with software
that increases security by
preventing theft.
The new software allows
the machine to display an LED
message if it senses any kind of
tampering with the bill acceptor.
In addition, an alarm will sound
and the machine will be tempo-
rarily disabled. The machine will
reset itself after a period of time
and be available to use again.
The machine will print a
report automatically with the
date, time, a code and the credit
amount cleared (if applicable).
The same information may be
manually retrieved using the
“Audit Report” function.
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Iowa Lottery pull-tab
machines are getting new bill
acceptor software
Spinach Won’t Make You
Richer, But ‘Popeye’ Could!
The Iowa Lottery’s newest
pull-tab—“Popeye”—could put
some muscle in your sales and
make players richer!
Play by peeling apart the
five tabs located on the back of
the ticket. Three symbols are
printed under each tab. Check
all five tab areas. If three
consecutive symbols printed
vertically or diagonally under
any of the tabs match identi-
cally any of the winning
combinations shown on the
ticket front, the player wins the
corresponding prize. In addi-
tion, the special “wild” symbol
may represent any winning
symbol. The arrow connecting
the symbols indicates you are a
winner.
‘Santa’ Visits Two More
Iowa Lottery Players
Mason City Man Shaky
After Win
A Mason City man discov-
ered the scratch ticket he
purchased after work was a
winner.
Tim Jeffries, 48, of
Mason City won $12,000
playing Secret Santa, one
of the holiday scratch
games from the Iowa
Lottery.  He admitted
revealing his winning ticket
made him a bit uneasy.
“I kind of started shaking and turned a little white,” he said.
“I hollered at the little woman to have her come to look at it …
and then I had my daughter look at it, and then we had to go
down to Hy-Vee to make sure [the ticket] was telling the truth!”
Jeffries purchased his winning ticket at Quick Shop, 904 N.
8th Street, in Clear Lake.  He claimed his prize at the Iowa Lottery’s
regional office in Mason City.
Jeffries, who drives a truck for an excavation company in
Clear Lake, said he’ll buy more presents this Christmas than he
had originally planned.
Car Repairs Help Illinois Man Become Big Winner
Woody Weeks, 33, who works and plays in Iowa passed the
time as his car was being fixed by winning big.
 The Silvis, Ill., man also won $12,000 playing Secret Santa.
He said he doesn’t normally buy scratch tickets but winning “is
pretty good incentive,” to keep playing.
Weeks purchased his winning ticket at Graverts Auto
Service, 333 14th Street, in Bettendorf. He claimed his prize at the
Iowa Lottery’s regional office in Cedar Rapids.
Weeks said when he won he was in shock, so the reality of
the big win didn’t sink in right away.
“It took … about twenty minutes to sink in before I realized
it, and then I was just very happy,” he said.
Weeks is a construction worker and does much of his work
in Bettendorf. With his prize money, though, he will be able to
have some fun and get away from cold weather of the Midwest.
“I’m going to pay off my house and maybe go on a vaca-
tion,” he said. “We’re thinking about Scottsdale, Arizona today.
It could be something different tomorrow,” he joked.
Players like to tell
when they win playing “Secret
Santa”!
Popeye (pull-tab)
Cost:  $2
Top Prize:  $100 (3 per sleeve)
Odds:  1 in 4.19
Begin Ordering:  Jan. 12
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